
VUt OBITUARY.

lose thoir pain-l'ie Lord an-d lie alone must do the work."1 Suieh, the preaclier
said vere the mon, sueli, the beloved brother ivhose pewv is now eînpty ; who
during bis pilgrimage in this country, ivas the samne useful main. 11e laid down
bis armour, ait bis M'ýaster's biddinc, with character unsullied-guilty of' no net
ineonsistent Nwith tho Christian Soldier. le exchianged the conflict, for the
Crown of Life, whiceh fadeth not away. Surely the nieniory of such ina should
be honoured,

"lTius star by star (IClns,
Tili all are passed away,
As morning higli and higlber shines
To pure and perfect day:
Nor sink those stars in etnpty niglit,
B3ut hide tlieanselves in lleaven's ownu lighit.

In winding up, the preaeor niade a very affeting append to an individual or
two, over whom the departed groaned in spirit, titi Christ would be formed in
them. The remaining niemabers of the faîuîly, seven in number-oae a deacon,
the rost walking in the footsteps of thoir father, witli their miotber, an aged Chiris
tain were comforted and admonishied to be followors of those, wbo through faiitl
and patience inhent the promises.- GoiiiitiiicaeZ.

MHariposa, 12thi August, 1858.

TIIE LATE ÎMRS. M'KILLICAN,
The late 'Mrs. 'M'ICilliean, who died on the lOthi ult., ait Breadalbarie, rienr Varn-

kleek Hill, was a native of Pertbshire, Scotiand-and reflet of the hlte 11ev. Wm.
M'Kiliican, whio departed this life about ton years ago, having fur many Sears
been a useful Ministor of the Gospel in tiais neighbourlîood.

Mrs. M\,'Killican, ivlio was wvell known in Liais place and vicinity, and wlîo was
-valued ino-st by those wlîo knew her best, was not oaly endeared to her family
and to, the Congregational Cliurch in this Townshîip, of wlich elîureh sfio was a
momber, and to a large circle of Christian friends uf différent denoiinatiuns, but
held in highl estimation by ail wlîo knew lier.

Her acquaintance with the 'Word of God was accurate and extensive ; lier intel-
ligence of a liigh order ; bier general knowledge varied, interesting, and practical;
and when to tiais wo add that sue was cli«aracterized by an original cast of thou glit
and expression, by great promptneoÀs and fidelity, and above ait by Christian lo've,
it wili eas-iiy be irnagined tlaat lier society mu5t have been interesting, enlivoning,
and in a liigh degreo of a salutary tondeney.

IVe faney that very few, if any, young persons ever received froin our departed
friend the impression tiîat they niust give up tue idea of genial feeling and a
clîcerful q pirit in tais wvorld if tlîey wvould prepare for a botter country ; and by
not a fev of tlîat ciass mnany of lier wvords of vivacity, f.titlifulness, and love, wilI
doubtless be cherished in tiacir %wara recollections as precions and useful momen-
tos of that" I Mother ia Israiei."

As the evening sliades of her lite boere below thicened around ber, her serene
and divinely illui-nined spirit serned aIl the m.)re beautiful with Salvation ; and,
as she approaclaed tue great change, her freedom from every pain ful apprelion sion,
and the depp eal.n of lier soul distinctly t.old of the f',,tlifulness and love of lier
Lord and Master, who says "lPeace I leave with you, my peace 1 give unto, you :
not as the %vorld giveth. giveI unto you. Lot not. your lîeart be truubled, neither
lot it bc afraid."

ler Pastor, the Rev. J. Elliot, of Vanîkleek 1Hill, thie 11ev. Mr. Cameron, Baptist
Minister of Breadaîbine and the 11ev. A. Lillie, D.D. of Toronto, took part in the
religious services ait her funera.- V'ankleck-Jdill Elconoinisi of 121i A.ugust.


